3.6 Scholarships and Bursaries

To ensure that no deserving student is denied higher education due to financial need, financial aid is offered to eligible students.

Scholarships:

1. Alice and Peter Tan Scholarship
2. Business Dean’s-Kwai Fong & Raymond Goh Scholarship
3. Business Dean’s–Mochtar Riady Scholarship
4. Dr Goh Keng Swee (GKS) Scholarship
5. Fung Scholarship
6. Ian Ferguson Scholarship
7. KPMG Scholarship Award
8. Leong Siew Meng Memorial Scholarship
9. Leslie Wong Memorial Scholarship
10. Mizuho Scholarship
11. Mr & Mrs Wu Jieh Yee Memorial Scholarship
12. Ng Guan Memorial Scholarship
13. NUS Business Dean’s Scholarship
14. NUS Business Scholarship
15. NUS Business Study Award
16. PwC Scholarship
17. SCCCF Business Scholarship
18. SingTel Group Undergraduate Scholarship
19. Spring Mid-Term Scholarships
20. Tahir Financial Scholarship
21. Tahir Indonesian Scholarship
22. Tahir Student Exchange Award

Bursaries:

1. Alim Markus Bursary
2. Alice and Peter Tan Bursary
3. APEX-E22 Bursary
4. Bengawan Solo Bursary
5. Chanrai Summit Bursary
6. Chia Siew Wong Bursary
7. Chng Pheng Lui Memorial Bursary
8. D. Sankaraguruswamy Bursary
9. E50-NUS Business School Undergraduate Bursary
10. Foo Hee Lim Bursary
11. Gan Choo Eng Memorial Bursary
12. Gan Giap Leong Bursary
13. ISCA Cares Bursary
14. Jennifer Mao Bursary
15. Just Education Bursary
16. Kwai Fong & Raymond Goh Bursary and Scholarship
17. Lawrence TW Peh Bursary
18. Leong Siew Meng Memorial Bursary
19. Mizuho Bursary
20. Ng Ah Hing Memorial Bursary
21. NUS Business School Undergraduate Bursary
22. NUS Business School Mandarin Alumni Bursary
23. NUS Business School Alumni Association Bursary
24. NUS Business School Alumni Association Student Experience Award
25. Pandji Wisaksana Bursary
26. Peh Boon Poh Bursary
27. Peh Clan Association Kiew Sian King Bursary
28. Pek Cheng Chuan Memorial Bursary
29. Siloso Beach Resort Bursary
30. Soh Ah Bak Memorial Bursary
31. Sundari Sankaraguruswamy Bursary
32. Super Galvanising Singapore Bursary
33. Teo Lai Seng Bursary
34. Winning International Bursary
35. Wong Kwok Leong Memorial Bursary
36. W&Y Holding Bursary
37. Yanfang and Joseph Cherian Bursary